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Random ideas 
of ran om sport 

The NFL I htW dnaa tdlCI• 
t!onpn>tri m nrnort:U'llnltftNdt 
1newcommilliootr 

,;:net r;~!~Tc·1:~o:'.~:~1~~ 
shou ld be lo 11op 1kla1 lllet•I tub-
stalftl and • ,ood monlh 
btfore the date tllle sc:lltduled, 
annouoctd 1.atlna-

Tlll1 11 • foolb.111 fundamental 
every bt1 H impor\ant II DO fa ir• 
c1tch!n1 from ltwde the 10-yanl Urte 
- but m~h 1111tr to follow 

The For1etful Fifteen who were 
1111pffl(led for four wetU make Btn 
JohlllOII look like In lkllemUit Ua1il 
the NfL 1t1rt1 1lvln1 random, pop 
dru1 , .. 11. the 1·1001 I-Inch, JH, 
pound lineman Uva, 

That 's Just one thou&ht 11 lar1e u 
the NfL OJ)ffll today ICIWI the coun 
try - In the Eul, home of the Phoe
nix C1rdln1l1, In u,, Wttt , home of 
lbe All1ntii f'alcona. and In the Cen• 
tr.I. home of the Tampa Bay 8\ICI 

Plent) more where !her cam, 
from Forlmtance 

• In Cllic110, tlley re 11yln1 Jim 
McMahon has IOIII hb ffllll( . lie 1111·1 
the pll)'ff he ulfd 10 be Hil addrea 

The Forgetful 
Fifteen who were 
suspended for four 
weeks make Ben 
Johnson look like 
a11 alchemist. 

li lnCI the I 91$ S11per Bowl hH been 
Injury List Lane 

Even be-fore McM•llon w11 lTaded 
to San Dle10, th Bears moved 
emol1ona lly from McMahon and 
gathered In Mike Tomcuk'1 corner 

Still Br.11n !ans hue Ions memo
ries If they don 't fffl Unt'HJ about 
tM1r team's belnc left In lhf: hands of 
two quarterbacks lrom pa111n1 
111ntJ M1chi1111 and Oblo State, lhey 
sboald 

Wbile TMMUk aftd Jim Ha rbaugh 
ar,n· t too far bth,nd Bill Wadt and 
Rudy Bukk h, to name a pair of 
dttent quarterbacks from the past. 
McMahon was the Bean' first le&ltl· 
mate st.u-quallty quarterback &I~. 
1<1ell ,Sll'IC1! Ge<ir1e Bland.I 

Coo Id thiJ be a return lo the da)'I of 
Bob Aulhnl, Vince Evans , Gary 
llufr. Bobby Do11glll!I, Jack Concan
non V1rg1I Carter and Larry Rak& 
traw" Pl11s the)' have a brutal Khed-
1111! H I were a season llc:ket•holder . 
I d be COffCi'tned 

• Pnrti cularly about the Vikln1s 
This team by mou acrounts, has the 
most talent in the lca1ue. Th is team 11 

• the NFL ,·en,on of the Toronto Blue 
Jays Isn't It about time tbey \011 
anot her Super Bowl' Ma)'bt not. 

• The new crowd-noise policy, 
which penallzes the borne tea m by 
stealing ll5 timeouts. ii sure to touch 
off a soccer riot in one of the NfL's 
domed 1tadiums 

• The ''Silver Stretcb" oHense , 
recently deployed at Detroit , uset 
four receivers , one runnm1 back and 
no tight ertm It sounds strange, but 
not as strange as the Rams "Eagle .. 
defense, which featum two linemen 
and five linebackers. 

• Are the two new 1cnl111e1 of the 
NFL named Mou!le Davis and Fritz 
Shurmer ' MooM! and F'rit1. Remem
ber when the NFL used to be a tough• 
guy league~ 

• Due to the immutable law of no. 
repea l champion,, the 49er1 and 
probably even the Bengals wl\l not be 
in the Super Bowl. But that's the only 
reason for their nol coming back. 

• Is there any team In the AF'C 
tiesides Bufralo, Cincinnati and 1101.11• 
ton that couldn't be miltaken for an 
Arena Football Leag11e team? The 
AFC West could be wor1e than the 
American League Eait. 

• Now that Tony Mandarich wlll 
be fighting Richard Dent lnatead of 
Mike Ty5on, I nominate JOH Canse
co. But only because baseball playen 
never get mentioned In fantasy fi1hls 

• If Randall Cunningham gets 
hurt . the Eagles are Jull another rock 
band. 

• Green Bay co1.1ld be the most 
improved teilm ln the NFL Washing• 
ton 1nU be tbe most Improved team 
in the NFL. Cleveland will be the 
most11tatic. 

• Jim Pinks, don't for1et, was a 
high muckety•m ud: for the C1.1bl In 
the Dallas Green yun. If Finks 
doesa't become NFL commialoner, 
an appointment that appears 
inc reas ingly unllk•ly, he oug~t to 
send his resume to baseball. 

• The three 1ure,t bets for the 
J98!J-90 Nf'L seaaon. I) A big game 
will be decided by an ofliciatin& mis• 
take. 2! A contender will be dedmat• 
ed by injuries. 3) Mike Dltka will 
make a TV commercial. 

EACH 
Blaise brightens ISO opener 

His 213 yards 
beat Ohio U. 
By BUCK TURNBULL .. _....,._ 

AMES, IA - BlaiN: Bryant Mid be 
waio't Hpectln1 mucb Ill hll lo•• 
Stlta fODlbell Hbut Saturdly 11lplL 

"I jmt wanted to pt m, ltd wee. -
to maka I CNlrlbutloa and Hip Id 
1'1.11 t.M pmt," fk1ut 111d. 

The junior cell111 trantfer more 
than ,., hit IHI Wl1 Ha hid tllf 
vea1e11 nnt aame by a n111llln1 Nell 
la the tt-year 11..._ory of C,Clone foot• 
boll 

Bryant r\llbed !or au ,anta In 17 
rarrln and ,cored two tOllchdowu, 
lead Ing tbt Cyth,nn to I 2l-3 Yictory 
oYfl' Ohio Univ1nlty before a CTG'llll'd 
of 41 ,IU , 

His ,1rt111e IOI.II wu tilt 111th best 
ewr by an fowa St.ate fUMIOI back. 
He 11:CCM1 nted for hlf hit team's 
polnt1, alao acortn1 on I two-point 
convenionnan. 

For Brylnl, It WH a CUI of taki111 
oYer •itn hi le:lt of! lllt year He 
topped the n1tlon'1 J•nlor coll•1• 
nasben while at Ooldlll W111 In Loa 
An1eln, Calif , fln l1hln1 Utt HI.JO• 
with I HO-yard 11me: 

·~ baa beu IO mud! talll about 
8111M,H Cyclona Coacb Jim Walden 
aald, "!Mat I re.fl&IN to aay a lot of 
UUnp that 'llll'OUld put too mid pr& 
1u.reonblm 

•· twan!Hlllmtocomelnandlho'IIII' 
•~t M can do Now be't done It -
and • kit of whit Ill did •111 beca1ZN 
hl't come in and work«! rul hard. 

"'T'blt'1 probably Ult lint IOO-yan1 
maiden voya1e I've ever ~d by 1 
rvnninab.ack." 

Bryant acored Iowa S11 te:'1 first 
toucbdown on a U -y•nl run In tile 
lfC(IDd quarter, when till Cycloaff 
scoredthreeume1tolllkea21·3half• 
time lead. 

In the rlnal period, he: bilnl Into the 
open on 1 51-yard p llop that WO\lnd 
up Just lhy of the end zone He w11 
puahed out of bouncb at the: one, but 
then scored hit other touchdown 
three pll)'llater 

' Blalae Bryant ii an excellent run
nlna back," Oblo Coach Cleve Bryant 
aaid "We kne• he WH a &oocl ball 
player In junior colle1e:. Tbey aave: 
blm the ball and be prodllctd." 

Iowa State q1&1rtttbacl Bret Ober& 
said he: wat ove:rwhelmtd by Bryant 's 
perform1nce. 

Iowa Slate 11&111 eod Mike Bmch tt~ralH hk ta ldl for• flnt-llalf tOll('bdowii ag1iu1 Ollie U■innity 

"We 've IOI. ourselves II otbe:r' Joe 
Henderson, and I'm honoree! to play 
with two playmas,ood u they are," 
Oberg said.. ''They are dilrere.nt, but 
yet they're the aame, because tlley 
both have: a r-Mlly &ood wort elhk." Parents miss Bryant's big debut Htndenon wu a 1,000•yard rushe:r 
for the CyclonH laat year, whe:n he 
flnithed II the scbool't No 3 career 
rlllher. 

8) MARC HASSEN 
11..,,._lt .. Writor 

AMES, IA. - Blaise Bryant d1dn l 
look like a normal college student 
while runnln& for 213 yard! in hl1 
Iowa SllHt debut Saturday ni1ht 

In one re5pect , though, he was like 
a lot of college kids everywhue, Iha 
parent.I couldn't be here for h1t bl1 
openin1 night, he said. because he 
tapped them out Apparently, the j1.1 
nior colle1e transfer issued the ··M'nd 
money" distreiu signal one time 100 
many 

"They would have been here." he 
ufd with a smile after the C~loncs' 
28·3 victory over Ohio. "but I 
borrowtd too much fNlm lhem They 
:;:/':'e I lot of money for my apart 

Bryant did add , however, that bis 
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fathtt . a vice president at Rio Hnndo 
Junior collt'llt in Wh1t1itr Calif., will 
1ry to M!I' three games tl:is sea.son 

Dad .rould havr enjoyed th11 one 
Not that he hun't seen the lud run 
wlld IM'lore In Bryant 's las t game at 

Golden Wtsl College In Los Angeles, 
lie gained 3SO yards and sco red twtl 
touchdowns in a whoppin1 46 carries 

He also had a 281-yard game al Cy• 
prus High in Hun11n11on Beach 

Stlll. hewasn'tsatisfled. 

• We made a lol of mW.akl"I to
night, he uid, "a nd m01t of them 
were mine. I made some: wrong cuU 
I pl.It my head down when I should 
have been lookln1. I slopped a few 
limes when I should h•ve kept eoing 
Just some little tllinp I need to work 
out my~lf." 

If Brya nt •as bartl on h1m,elf, Brei 

"What Bl•lse did wu no surprise to 
me," aaid Cyclone tlaht end Mike 
Busch. • When you've 101 the speed 
and quickness he has, you're 1oin1 to .. ,.,. 

"The thing about him is, he sen the 
hole and he iiets there quick." 

Oberg and Bu1eh accou nted for 
Iowa State'1 other two touchdown1 in 
the bl1 ~nd quarttt 

Charles VOl'ldra'1 pass interception 
eave the Cyclonet the ball at their 
40-yard line, and Ober1'1 pauin1 put 
the ball In the e:nd zone In just fovr .~,. 

()oe WU a 36-yard pa9I to I wide-
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Cubs still looking down on N.L. East after winning in 10 
By CARRIE MUSKAT 
Cl l,.,Cl_,._Slmm 

CHICAGO, ILL. - Jim Frey was 
re11ding a newspaper Saturday, 
catchi ng 1.1p on the late games. The 
National Leag ue standings \!Vere just 
a &lance away, and his Chicago Cubs 
were still in fi rst place In the Nation• 
al League East. 

"I check them every 10 minutes." 
uid Frey. Chicago 11eneral manager. 

His Cubs gave him a reason to 
rel11 a little on Saturday. 

Luis Salaur drove in the tying run 
W"ilh a tingle in the eighth innin1 and 
drove In 1he winning run with a one-

HOW THE TOP 25 FARED 

out double In the I 0111 to give lhe Cubs 
a 3-2 victory against St Louis. Andre 
Dawson scored from first hase on Sa• 
lazu's!Oth •lnninghitHt.heCubsex• 
tended their lead m the N L. East to 
I¼ games over the Cardinals. 

" lt'1 a game and a half, not half a 
game," said Dwigh t Smit h, who 
scored the tying run in the eighth. 
aided by a St Louis error "That's 
howbi11:lt1s." 

The game was a tell of resiliency 
for the Cubs, who wasted a 7-1 l<'ad 
and tosL 11 -8, to St Lou is Friday in 

the first game of the week<'nd show• 
down. The Cubs are 13·8 ln one,run 
decisions at Wrigley Field, and 6-2 ln 
extra-Inning games at home. 

It a lso was a test of stamina for the 
37 .633 fans who withstOOd steady 
drizzle for JO innings. 

" We bad to come bacit today," said 
Salazar, acquired lrom San Diego on 
Aug 30. "This raCf! is goi n1 to he 
closealltheway.' 

The C1.1bs began their rally in the 
eighth inning. St. Louis Jed, 2·1. after 
n111•scoring s.ingle:s by Tom Brunan• 

sky and Jose: Oq uendo in the sixth. 
Jose Del.eon was two lnninp shy of 
hit fifth complete game, which would 
have equalled his career high, but he 
1ave up a slngle to Dwl1hl Smith to 
open the ei&bth. 

However , Brunan1ky fielded the 
ball and held onto It - and Smith 
gambled. 

"He 101 the ball, he held the ball 
and I thought I'd take a chance," 
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_,1.cc• .::°'cc".::••cc~c,lccl-O--O=-) _:'ec''c:",c.',cPl•e!.Y ___ __:•,:_• ":::"e:",e'8'"-"--- 14. Syrac:uw(l.()..()) beat Tempttt, a3.3 Army 

_2._M_•~"'•~ffl~•C>O_·O~) --'cc''cc'"::.' "'"'"-'----'""'"""'"cc....,=•--- 15. Taxa1 AIM (1-1-0) !oat to WUh"l&tOn. 19-6 ., Ttxu Christian 
-''·"'"-''•~m'~' '-'"-~Jl~l-0--0=) -''"'"::.' Wc.:•::c'"::::"=c"cc'::..' =-' _ __:C::•:;::hloc:••"'·---- 18. FlorldaStat,(0.2-0) lo1tt0Cltm$on. 3-4-23 al Lou,111na Stat• 
..c•·cc•cc•bo="=,..'-'"'-'-0--0'-"-) - --''cc"::.'"c...:::111"::,~,c•·.::••c,•c_> _ __:Ue:;",::h_____ 17. Wnt\llr&lnla(2-0-0) but Maryland, 11·10 South Carolina 
5. Auburn (l,0,0) beat U ol Pac1ht. 55•0 S M,ss,n,ppl US. 5. Mlt.1l11lppl(l·l-O) lolt toM1u1st1pl)i St .. 26-23 al Aubllrn 
6. UCLA (0·1-0) 101110 Tenness«. 24-6 111 S Diego State 19. Ala~ma (0..0.0) did not play Memphis Stile 
7. Ark11n111(0·~) d,d not play Tul1,a 20. ol.rlzon1 (l-Ul) lolt to l eio:as Tech. 24,14 Oklahoma 

8. Olll1hom, (2.Q.0) btal Baylor . JJ-1 a! Arizona 21. LOYl11ail,Stat1(0-1·0) d+<I not play Florida State 

9. Colotado(2·0-0) beat Colorado Stnte.15 20 lll1no,s 

10. CltmllOn (2·0-0) beat Florida St . 3•·23 /It V1rf11n111 Tech 
11. lll lnot.(l-<I-OJ t!id not play at Colo,ado 

IJ. SouthamCal(0-1·0) did not play Utah State 

22. Houston (1.0.0) did not play atAr,zonaStatt 

23. Pltt1bur1h (2.0.0) beat Boston Collef•· 29 JO Syr,cust 
24, 8ri1hamYoun1(l•HI) lo1t toWHh St .. &6•41 11 Na-..y 
25. N.C. s11t1{2-0-0/ but Geor&1a Tech, 38-28 at W&ke Forest 
■ Complet~ 1,st ol s.cores ,n Spor!s Roundup. f>l(le 120 

Steffi Graf reac:ts t• 1111 llul ,.1a1 
Sat•rdaY Wt 11ve kr tile U.S. Opell 
cUmplN1lllp 1v1r Martlu Navra-
1111\"a la tloret Mil, 

Sluggish Graf 
rallies past 
Navratilova 
Wins Open final in 3 sets 
for 71h Grand lam title 
By R08L'li FINN 

~--'""' "-
NEW YORK, NV . - Stelli Graf, ia 

more lra&ile lorm than lhe bu d11• 
played in f"K'tflt yean. re:1alned her 
champion 1 1tandard1 alte:r a p111-
ding atart 11alnst Martina Navra• 
lilOYI Saturdlly and IIICttllfully de
fended htT U.S. ()petl Utle: •It.II a 3 I, 
7-5 . 1-lvictor)'. 

It was Craft tlllrd Grand Slam tri
umph this year and her seven1h 
Grand Slam champlona/'ilp In 11,11 
yean. 

When Graf fiailhed oll the match 
wit II an ace: on her leC'Ond serve, bolh 
women toued their racqueu Into the 
air - Navratilova in di1gu1t, Graf. 
with her pe:rformance anlletlH 
be:hlnd ber for tlte moment, In lrl• 
umt-11 

"I knew 11 •at 1otn1 to be hard to 
come badi;," aald Graf other lnau1pi· 
dow:sta rL 

"Yesterday, I lllought I wa1 1oin1 
111 lose iL" ahe 11.ld of the Rmlflnal 
match apin1t Gabnela Sabatini th1t 
sent her from stadium ceur-1 con 
vu lied by te:ars and cramps 

"But not today Today, I just kept 
b1n1in1 In I fell \'ery comfortable 
that I would win the: MC!Ond Mt. f told 
myself, 'J111t atve everything '" 

For Navratilova, makin1 her 17tll 
apptarance at the Open, I.be matr~ 
resul t marked tbe end of another dis 
appointing year In which she wu 
fro1en out of tbe Grand Slam winner's 
cin:Je - largely due to Craf'1 prH· 
tn4.'t there - for only the second lime 
this decade. 

""I'll be back again nut year.'" 1ald 
Navrat ilova, who claimed the first 
set and 111'U up 4-3 in tbe aecond whrn 
Graf reignited her blbterln1 crou 

US.OP .: N 
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Sociologist 
blasts colleges, 
sports agents 
By DEBORA WILEY 
°'"""""_,..,c.-,,...,.,_ 

IOWA CITY, IA. - An athletic lyt
tem In which football 10d basketball 
players have become non.paid slavet 
has enco11ra1ed professional sporll 
agents to engage in fraud, a Universl• 
ty of California socloloeist said here 
Saturday. 

"This is the dlrtle:st, slimiest part 
of the business," Harry Ed1urd1 said 
during a panel dlte11ulon on the role 
of athletics In the Bia Ten Confer• 
ence. ' 'The stuff th1t's going on would 
blow your mind." Edwardt 11 1 na, 
t iona l leader in seeking equallty for 
blacks in athletics and has been 11n 
adviser to past baseball commission• 
er Peter Ueberrolh. 

Addre:s~ing an audience of 300 at 
the fint Stude:nt Big Ten Confere:nce, 
he derided the National Colleglate 
Athletic Association, blaming It for 
allowing professional a1ent.1 to use 
the intercollegiate alhletic system 
for profll 

Agen ts caplta lile: on a system In 
which evuyone: but the athlete 1e1;t 
paid, Edwards said: He called Iha 
work or professional a1ents ' 'tbe low
est aspect of tbe b11:1lnea" I.bat tile 
NCAA "bu 1Uowld to evolve." 

"I agre:e: there's no way an ore•· 
zation like ltbe NCAA. I can control 
iOO me:mber fnstitutians, but whit It 
has allowed to evolve Into ii utterly 
despicable," betaid. 

Edwards said age:nts 1lmply cater 
to a non-paid athlete wbo is perlonn• 
Ing so coaches can Jet big salaries I 

l~UF.S 
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PORTS FORUM 

Hunting foe 
urges: 'Stand 
up to hunten' 

nus fill , mllllons of Amerlan1 dl'ftHd In 
brl&ht or1 n1e outfits will t1kt to tbe woods 
With their Hptmlve bJp.powertd W'tlp(IDl'f 
to klll, m11m, or cripple h1111dred1 of mllllonl 
of dt>ftnff ltu w1Jd 1nltn1l1 Thtse people till 
themHlvn' 1porumen "Some even bave lhe 
111d1clty to call lhemHIVH "COnHl'Yltlon• 
l111 " They -~ h11nters, ind lllelr pUtlme II 
centertd 1round their dulr. to kill 1<>me• 
thin& Anytllln& ltu II I mere Wilk In thl 
woods. 

Thne IIWllvldu1l1 clt lm that buntln1 II nec
e,.u ry 10 kttp 1nlm1I pop1l1Uon1 In check, 

:Z~~~,.~~h'.~•:=~!~e1~t1!1~r~:: 
LETTERS 
Amerlun Hunun1 Myth." H1o111t1n1 II. H lhil 
book shows, t n tto lo11c1I tnd blol0t:lc1I 
nl1htm1re Hunters ,1r11111Jy never lake the 
11,eaktr, sicker 1nlmsl1 th•t nature tllml• 
n11t1 by Itself Th l1 It why 10 many Hpef'U 
refe r to sport h11nt ln1 11 "evolution In re• 
\'el'lt'' 

Some of thtte ' m1cho" foo!J prtfer '·land 
and Shoot ' hunUn1, as II pop11llr In AIHh 
The "sporl COM!Jtl of pur11uln1 I cr11t11rt 
such II a wolf by hellcopter untll It 11 tx · 
h1 usted, thfon l1nd!n1 UM! vehlcle and wlpln1 
ou11he1nlm1I 

Anothtr barbaric ind 1rotesq11e method, 
~rhaps the cruelat of 11ill, II bow attd 1rrow 
hunt1n1 Thl1 m ullJ, H fllh ind 1•me offi. 
c11l1 ~1d1ly 1dmlt, In the 1n\m1I blttdhtC to 
death Often the deer or other 1nlmal wlndl 
up &Win& Ill lhT'Olt cut because it II t1kin110 
Iona 10 dll Some J1>4»·t• 

In the put hundred )'tart, huntert hive 
w,~ ou1 IO many animals lhll Innumerable 
l1ws are no• ntttuary to protttt end1n-
1ered apedeJ Stlll, tnp11iyer11 11nknowln1ly 
sllpport the m1nlp11l11iuon of our land and 1111• 
mil popul11it lon1 !lllCh a1 those of deerl 10 
thll • small minority will hive 1 ,u1r1nteed 
supply of live 1.ar1eta 

St•nd up to hunten Tell them that you are 
11ck alWI tlrtd of them m1imln1, h11rtlnc and 
nterm1n1tln1 the preclo111 wildlife that 
belonp to all ol 111. Tell thtm lhal non-llu.nt• 
en nd •lldhfe hl\'e ri1hu too, and you •lll 
be 101n1 • Iona way tow1rd ending the 1uff..,. 
1n1 and explolt1tlon 1h11 Americans have 
bttn unnectsurlly lnflktln1 f01 dec11idu As 
fleveland Amory said, '·Man hH 111 Infinite 
<1p1clt) to r1tlon1lize hit own cruelty" 
- Mark COIHIH!lne, 11 TllerlH Rd., Porll• 
moutll, R.1 . . 

I \·e become quite upset 11ind disappointed 
abo111 Pete Rose'1 dtfr111dln1 baseball There
fore, I \'e vowtd not to buy the reve.lln& book 
he II e\en111ally write unlll It comn out In PA· 
perback - Mark Grin, UI Ootulo SI., 
Storml.akt. . 

My psycluc to ld me thll there would be a 
new rule 1n baseball in l~O She said It would 
be m11de after 1wo pl1yer• would die while 
playing bueb1II. One would be • second 
bawm1n who wo11ld die after uplratln& hil 
chf:wln& gum when hf, wu upended d11rin1 1 
double play. and lhf: othf:r would be a bitter 
who died after A!plrat ln& 1111 cud ol chewlq 
IOf>:"et.1> while trym1 to duck ou t of the way of 
ah1ghll\d ll&htp1tch 

The new rule wm sme: Any pl1yer on the 
11,ld of play, a catcher in hil box, or I batter 
m the batter's box with a foreign sublt1nce 
11um or tob1ccol In his mouth, 1h11ill be di•• 
qu11ll1ed -C.W. M1plellw)rpe Jr .. M.0 ., IIS 
E, High SI., Toledo. • 

So Ron Berler rSepl. ll 1ttm1 to have s~b 
a vnt knowled1e 1bout 111 the ne1atlve 
aspects about the Chicago Cubs, let me point 
out I few of the positive pointa. 

Win or lose. the Chlc110 Cub1 hive had 1n 
outstalWlina year. How many people eomlna 
out of sprin1trainln11ave the Cubs much ol 11, 
chance to ch1llenae lor the d1V11lon title In 
September' Th,y have I fine team, and with 
the development ol Jerome Walton, Mark 
Grace and Mitch Will iams, 1lon1 with proven 
\'(! terans, th is t(!lm seems to have a brJ&ht lu• 
t11re 

Let me point out to Mr. Berler the eaotl1tl
cal Whitey Henog lll!ver played on very many 
winning teams, but look 11 whit he has done 
as m.anager of the Royal1andCard!n1ls. Does 
he fail to reallte that JOf' Altohfut won 1 
World Serles as the manaaer ol th e Baltimore 
Orioles? Is he going to put down the late Char• 
Ile Ulu who produced some .300 hilten, be
cause as a playerh,onlyh it .2!10, lt'tnot f11ilr 
that I coaching staff shou ld be judged on how 
many a11mes they won IS players. 

I suggeM that If Mr. Berler wanl.l to cri tl• 
c1ze baseball so much In Chlcaao, ao to the 
other side of Chicago and ll'atch the S01. 
- Rick Sumpter, R1. I~ Seartboro. 

Stop the hypocrisy1 If thl1 country'• instltu• 
lions of tugher Jearninc must be !n the enter
tainment business and be best known for the 
quality of thei r athlet lc teams instead of lhe 
quali ty of their educ1t1onal program1, then 
why not adopt thefol1011·inapropo,al· 

\.fi re the ath letes as full•tlme employees of 
the schools. and pay them I competltve 1111• 
ry. There would be no compulsion to attend 
classes, but, If the employee so desired, he 
would be encouraged to do IO. 

J would propose, hOl\'l!Ver, that no1pecl1l 
pr ivileges be 1iven to these employees. It 
should only be necnsa.ry to adjust their 1111• 
rics according to their abilities to dr11,w ply• 
ing customers Into th, stadiums and colise
ums to see them perform. - Larry Marske, 
7J:i Jelfer1011St., Boone. . 

Th, Re1l1ter lnvlt11 ltUen from l11 
readtn on lopk:1 of lntere11 to otller sport& 
fa ns, Send to Spor11 f-'orum, 011 Moln11 Rel· 
isttr, P.O. Box t51 , De1 Moi ■et, Iowa, 1113H. 
All let1er1 must bt signed and car ry ID ad
dress ol 1be writer. Chanc11 of pubUc11lon ■re 
b111 for shorter letters 1h11 clearly 111te 11, 
point of view. 
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The birth of football in Iowa :r 

An odd 11me with 1tran1e rules and weird costumes - and Grinnell beat Iowa 
By MAUI\V WHITE °'· Gtor11 A. 01t11, lhe prnldtnt of law1 
Colltl t of Orlnntll, IIO• Grlnntll CoUtp, 
chlppe4 la I mere H cenu In tht t1mP4lp IO 
help buy the football , 1ltllouah two othtr 
f1t11lty mtmbert kk::ked In I bltck apltce, 

M1rtln SllmptOn, lhe Unlnnlty of Iow1'1 
coecb Ind C!lplaln by VOle ol bil lllfflmltal, 
... I "lr11hman•· It lbll lftltltUte ol lli,tier 
l11rnl111 In Iowa City, but u I rookle ttacher 
rather lhan I S! Udfflt, He ... a h1ll•lime ~ 
feseorofEll&llab llttrature 

Eich aide wu rtqulrff lO rural.Ill one of tht 
two offlclal1 Tht ball could be thrown any 
dlrtttlon but forward. h had to be 1n1pped 
back, by band or by foot, 10 I.he quarterback, 
wbo wun'I 1llowed to run with ll and had to 
dl1h It off 

JJ tlMI 11me htld in GrlnMIJ wun't lootblll 
Al we kno• It, and It 111rely Wlllft becl\llf 
)'1IU could kttp pcmtllloa of Ille ball by 11la
la1 l y1rdl in three downa or by lo11np 20, It 
WH lhe Jtlrt of IOmtthln& 1r1nd. 

On Nov, ti, lllt, for the flnt ume wttt of 
the Ml11Wlppl Rlvtr, 1 pair of turns repr• 
11nt1111 th1lr en1Jr1 1tuden1 bodl11 were 
matched In football. 

The home tum woa, H ·O, aM the vlc1ory 
wu no (hike, Grinnell won lht 1110 meetl n&, 
too, alWI took IN flnt of two clllhel in 1111. 
But now, let."' llt l.M 1t11e a bit more. 

On Nov. I , IHI, Princeton 1nd Ru111rt, 
u1ln1 U players per aide , played the first 

Beg1n1l111g T'lieldai,, 1'111 DH M01net 
R1gi!11r lllifl take a d1cadt -b1t-deca d1 
look Gt JOG ltlOtl of Unilltrllllt o/ Iowa 
/001ball 11111 werlc.li, lfflH 

prlmltlve•1tyle American foolblll By tbe 
time Grinnell 1nd Iowa met In our 1t1tt1'1 lint 
lntercoUe,iate 111ne, many relinemenll bad 
bffnm1de, 

Th, NIii 001' CAiied lor 11 per llde A man 
C<Mlld run with the ball. And Rule 27 11emly 
w1med that "1 player lhall bed~u1Ufied for 
11nneceuary rou1hneu. h1cllln1, lhrottlln1, 
buttin&, trlppin1 up, lntenllontl t1clllln1 
below the k""" ind 1trlkln1 w!thclOltd flit ." 

Note tN phr11in1 "lnlercolle(l111 pme." 
Iowana ftnll p11yln1 Intramura l ind sandlot 
VeniOrll of IU&·lnd·tllNII, tometunes H lown 
llllnt, 11 early 11 1171 But such co,npetl• 
dom 11ined llttle tnON ntw1paper COYtrl,e 
thin mumblety•pe&. llnce 1poru Plitt wert 
ye,an In Ille future 

In late October IHI. thou&h, lhe Iowa City 
l1dl broke Into prtnt with: "The Stitt Univer• 
lily lootblll team hereby chlllen1et lny col• 
l11e or other tum in the 1111e IO 1 11me of 
football, America n A11ocl1tlon Rul11." 
Thlnlu to ~ Yan Glnon and Fnnk Ever• 
est , who had pltyed at I prep tchool In New 
JerMy, Grtnnell 1tUdenta quickly rnponded 

Co111equently, 20 yean •nd 10 d111 after 
lhl1 blend of ni1by, IIOCCerlnd American frH 
1plrlt wu first brewed, low1'1 team lbowtd 
up II Orlnnell'I old Ward F~ld, I ,uu~pen 
pk>t DOW turrounded by c1mpu1 bllldlnp 

Once the battle •u scheduled, Grinnell'• 
pl1yer11 10111ht dOMliOnJ to buy I footb1II , 
lhen pr1ctlctd !or two weekl. Iowa w1rmed 
up with I cont11t 111in11 aome Iowa City 
mea. Whit •H called Town YI. Gown sporta 
competll'9n In colleae loc1ln wu common 
bactthitn. 

And, ob yes . 11 their own n:pense, each 
lo•• player bid a white c1nv11 football ouUlt 
made up by • mllllnery firm that 111u1 lly 
dea lt In drflHI. The H11t"keyts (1 lthough !hat 
nickname w11 yet to be adopted for 1Chool 
teams) fal rly d111led the 1pec111or1 when 
1trldln1 out to play a11lnat I r11-t111ro11p. 

Only two Grinnell pl1yen had re1ul1Uon 
football pant,. Othtn wore 1w11ter11, 1ym 
sulll, blcyc le p1n11 or bibbed over1l11, ol 
many 11yl11 ind colors, There were no pads, 
but some 11wed 1tr lp1 of bamboo In their 
pants to protttl thl&bl . No helmets then 
either , mind you, A tl&ht-flttlna IH!tled 
tobo11an up •as the popular head proltc· 
lion, mainly to prnerve the ears from beln1 
wrenched off In the cl1wln1, 1tru11lln1 
massed action. 

The 1ame, 1Cheduled lor Z:30 p.m., IUlrted 
30 mlnut11 lite beollle each team wanted to 
play with !ta 0trn bill. The compromlle wu 
to use one for the fi rst U •mlnute ha lf. the oth • 
er for the 1ttond half. Both sldelln11 were 
crowded •Ith 1pect1ton and the hat was 
p1ued before and 11ter, to defray Hptl\ffl of 
11111111 the 11me. There w11 1 SIO prollt , 
10me of which went to Iowa pl1yen to help 
defray travel e1penn1. The tchool was not 
yet Involved ln1uch lin1nt1na. 

No question about It , Iowa badly outdrllled 
Grinnell thtt day, but the 1ehool l1ter lo adopt 
the nickname of Ploneeu had more !mpor• 
tant 1u1u In Yan Gluon and Everut haYln1 
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Tk ,11ylq litllll w11 more «1mple11 b1 IN JUI venlo11 of football. 

played undrr knowltdaeable co1c11Jn1 In the 
East Up until now, lo1'1111 had matily stu m
bled about, tryi n& IO fl1ure 0111 the ,port by 
readln1 the rules, and were woefully \1ckin1 
in technlqve , playa, Irick• and llrltCIY 

Sampson , 1 1r1d111te of Clnclnll/ltl, never 
prevlowly pl1ytd lootb1\l but hid 1een two 
11mes. It wa1 he who led the move lor a team , 
to rtpresent the entire unlvenlty l11111ad of. 
u In the past, say, the law school or the medl· 
c1l school Severa l Iowa players weren t con• 
nected wilh the Khoo! 11 all . and • couple of 
GrlnneU-1 were takln& only • course or two , 
not worklna toward I de1ree 

Iowa w-11 the bt11er team, but speed and 
savvy carried the day Game accounlli likened 
Grlnnell 't "Y" lorm1Uon, wilh the ball carrl• 
er h1rklng within the wedee, to "a medieval 
batterlna ram." Tbe home team·• rush line, 
now kno1fll II the defens!ve line , "1tood with 
](l(' ked arms like• stone will." And "the Uni• 
vtnlty were weaker than our eleven in dodg• 
In&, sprinting, huggtna the ball , and team 
work " 

Van Gleaon '1"serpentlnesult," 1lon1 with 
his "bird like hops,'' reportedly awed Jowl's 
ru1b line In the first half , accord ing to one 
Orlnnell scribe, but the honor of scoring the 
lint touchdown in lnt1rcollegl11ite footba ll 
wnt of the Miulsaippl went lo Otto Sav11e, 
Grlnnell'e left 1uard, who lived up to his last 
na me by f11rlously fighting his w1y across the 
1011 line. Touchdown, were worth four pol nu . 

Followlnc a sa fety, hallback Hury 
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Macomber scored for• 10·0 halftime lead. 
Yan Gluon 's long pu.nt rtl11rn 1ft llp I short 
touchdown n1n by Theron Lyman. wbo 1t0red 
again soon after. Yin Glnon, hopplna alon1 In 
the shelter ol that deadly "Y," c!Oled out the 
scorina, 

low1'1 bl& moment of glory wu 1 25,yard 
run by Simpson, who WH still playln1 for the 
f11ture Hawkeyes the foll owln1 year. At 11111 
two decades would pass before el i&iblllly 
rules. or university control of sports team1, 
cunt close lo modern times 

The Iowa playeni not only went home with 
a lou but It took them 36 )'Hrl to &et their "I" 
sweaters. It WIS that long before the univeni• 
ty 101 around to honorin1 87 athl ete:1 • ·ho hid 
played before the school offlcl1lly recoanlted 
the sportl competitions. The IIYln& '811ers 

Many twillJ and turn, In football fortunes 
camt to 11th 1ehool In the next 100 y11n 

low1, a lon11lme member of the Bl& Ten 

~=::~~=:: ~:t::rir::~~~~~so!;rr-aln~l~~: 
for 1I• home 11me1 1h11 ye1r For,,... I Ith 
str•i&ht lime, Kinnick Stadi11m, which se11its 
67,700, h11 betn sold on I season-ti~ ba1l1, 

After keeping 11p with the bi& boy, klr sev, 
er•I deudn, amall Grlnne ll becanifl"con1l1• 
tenlly OYermatched ind, in UH, "liltlidrew 
from the Missouri Valley Conference, ind 
pl1yer11 ret11rned to pl1yln& on I for•f)ln buts. 

Now, 11 on that memor1ble daY1lh 118', 

?:t:~/11~:::~~~~r.~t ;~m::1:!~ha~:: 
of fact , before Saturday's a11son•openin1 
11-11 victory a1aln1t Concordi• of St. Paul , 
the achoo! neatly turned the tables by gMna 
souvenir tlckeu to 1pect1ton 1ttendln1 the 
sc hoo1'1 commemorltlon of the birth of inter• 
collegiate loot ball in our 11111. • • 

The plaque Installed on old W11'4!Field by 
thfo Clan of 1940 to commemora(f.itie 1819 
mtttlna with Iowa w11 moved to R4t,enbloom 
Field, as put of a new monument~ lso paid 
for by the Ci11a ol '40. Too bad it ~n't fea• 
ture a palntlna of Van Gleson In 1111'. erpen• 
Unesuit,"whateverthatmlghth1 , n. 

Maury Y."lllle 11 1 retired Reil w 1por11 
co1L1m111Jt. 

Sociologist blasts colleges' use of black athletes 
Continutd/rom. Pagr One 

and lump-1u m ae ttlements when they leave 
before their contract.I art up, 

" And lo 1nd behold If Norby Walters," a 
noted sports a1ent tied to a 1e1ndal !nvo\vlng 
U of I football playen, ''or 1omeone el1e 
comn up to you and 11y1. 'You don 't hive to 
wait until you 1raduate, I can get you tome 
clothes now, I can 1et you Into I car, a decent 
apartment ,' the pl1yer1 often succumb,'' 
Edwardtuld. 

Ed•lrds uld he had.Just lrrlvtd ln JOWi 
City thl• week when U of I athtetet started 
telepho11ln1 hl1 room. 

"They 11y, 'I want to talk to you about 

~:1::~:att~~n•;i~:~;h:~:;~:e!fu~~~ 
are 1tvln1 kids money. h '1 not Just the one or 
two that you hear. That'• like sayln1 J im and 
Tammy F1ye Bakker are the only ones wo rk• 
ln1 on the evan1ellcal1." Edw1rd1 said. 

Edw1rdl uld colleae 1thletes are 1lav11 In 
1 "plantation 1ystem" wbere they a re ti· 
ploited lor their t billty to brin& In money and 

then dum~ 1fter I disproportionate number 
f1iltoar1du11e, 

" I don 't care how areal a coach Hayden 
[Fryl Is, I don't care how great an 1thletic di· 
rector IMkhl1an'1I Bo Schembechler is, no
body is 1oin1 lo come to 8ft Bo Schembechler 
play football," Edwards said. 

Edw1rds tan1led br iefly wit~ Big Ten Com
miuloner Jim Delany of Chlc110 lor com• 
menll Delany made about the beneflci1l role 
of sport• in society. 

"Fraud, drug use, racism, nepotism, hypoc
risy and prejudice [ei i1 t ) In Jnterco\leg11te 
athletic& and I would contend tbey eslst to a 
lesser utent in intercolleJiate athlelica and 
1porta In aencral than society 1t lar11e," De
l1ny uld. "Sport hH traditionally been on the 
cullin&edgeofsocillchan1eifyoulookatthe 
hlstoryofsporll In this country." 

Edwards 11.ld Delany'• assertion that "alh· 
letlca 11 more proa:resslve than the reat of so
ciety ls absolutely ludicrous. Go back and 
atudy the blitory of the evolullon of blackl in 
1port1 In America ind it becomes clear." 

Edw1rd1 said blacks have merely moved 
"from the cotton fields to the playing Heidi.'' 

Edwardl h1mmered on a theme that blackl 

have been recruited for revenue-producln& 
sporta, such as: basketball and football , and In 
track so the Uni ted States will compete better 
In 1he Olympics, but that blacks•~ not 11\•en 
Incen tives to play In other sports such as 
tennis or 10lf. ' 

"Where the money Is not there, we don't 1et 
the 1cho\arahlps,'' Edwards said. "If the 
money ls there, th,y will bring the black 1th• 
lete even If he can barely retd and wrlle." 

Albert Witte, president of tlle NCAA, said 
the org1niutlon is slow to respond to unlore• 
1een problems, such as the use of drugs In 1th• 
lellcs. 

"In 20 years with the NCAA, lf there'1 one 
prlnclple I've concluded is true, it ii that there 
are not natiorui\ problems, there are lnstitu· 
tional problems,'' Wi tte 11id. 

Delore, Todd, assl11a nt commiuloner of 
the At\1ntic Coast Conference , deplored the 
lick of women ind minorltlea In athletic ad• 
ministration. She was the first black woman 
tohold such apostintheNCAA. 

In 11188, the Big Ten led the n1tlonln havln1 
women and minorities In top jobs. she said. 

"Nationally, the piclure ii not that good,~ 
1he uid, "Almost every school In the country 

has I woman in the 1thletic departm,nt In : 
,omecapacity, but lest th.an !I percent of ath· ' 
lelic departmenu ln the country ha ve minor- . 
itlet, either male or female." 

The 1tatiltic1 are even worse in conference : 
offices, she 111d, with 2 percent or less havin1 • 
jobl fllled by minorities : 

When • student from Michigan State in the : 
audience Saturday su11ested a student action . 
to protest the lack of good education for 1th• • 
letet, Wi tte Hid: "What has ltoppet)ig:hia•n ; 
State from lnstilutln1 su,h a pro~l'tm1 You : 
need someone from 11, natlon1l org'-!iGltion to i 
:~u~~ethlna constructive' Wbat! ?bpping : 

Edwards retponded, 11yln1 the ~A Wal ; 
bypauln1 lu own res po111lbllity. :> : , ! 

"Students hive a responsibilit:,-,1 b11t don 't : 
let 1nybody tell you that• n1tiona) of1aniu- : 
lion ... doesn't hive a responslblll~ terms • 
ofth1tklndofthlng," he1dded. 1,~ : 

About 170 representat ives from 8 11 Ten : 
1chool1 and fo ur 1chool1 outside i;P.!,.confer- • 
ence and hundreds ol students 1tt'Yded tbe ; 

~~~e:::i.:.e;~~ :Ohln1C:~:!te:~~:;~1~\ 
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